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IntroductionIn Italy, oncological diseases cause more than 100,000 deaths every year: approximately 90% of them need Palliative Care (PC) (ISTAT, 2012). Patients suffering from non-oncologic, chronic diseases may require PC as well (ISTAT, 2012). Italian data, like those from European and Western countries, highlight the emerging need for palliation and trained professionals in this area [1]. PC is an emerging healthcare branch, strongly expanding also in Italy. The Italian Law 38/2010 enacts the effort to guarantee the best quality of life to all patients affected by terminal diseases [2]. Thus, educating professionals in PC is a crucial aspect. The Italian Society of PC by referring to European guidelines and directives, has pointed out the core competences that must be achieved by professionals working in PC [3-5].  The Italian Society of Palliative Care (“SICP”) has 
identified a mix of specialised, organizational and tacit competences as the core curriculum in PC [6]. Professional competence is based on various factors, such as actions, knowledge, values, and beliefs, largely determined and created by context and human relationships. Empathic listening skills, a keen perception, and understanding based on various forms of professional knowledge are considered pivotal elements of communication skills in PC [7].  Specialised and technical skills are crucial for curing symptoms and physical pain, but they must be integrated with the ability to take care of the person, his/her family and his/her spiritual [8] and psychological needs in order to offer a holistic care [9-11]. Interdisciplinary collaboration is then advised to acquire the ability to address patients and families different needs [12]. Nurses are fundamental in PC, as they care for patients and their families every day. In order to provide competent 
and effective PC, nurses need specific training [13,14]. Nursing 
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Abstract This study analysed the perceived process of developing competence in a group of nurses attending a University Master programme in Palliative Care (PC). To evaluate and monitor PC competences, validated questionnaires are available in the literature. Nevertheless, nursing competence in PC is not always evident and measurable. Qualitative instruments as interviews, focus groups could be useful to explore that aspect of nurses expertise and to better evaluate the development of competence in PC during and after training experiences. Since we focused on a process, we opted to follow the Grounded Theory method. Data were collected through three focus groups, carried out at the beginning, in the middle and at the end of the training. All the nurses participating in the programme were involved. The development of nurses’ competence in PC turned out to be characterised by: 1) transforming clients’ representation from 
a fixed and uniformed image of the patient to a multi-faceted idea of him/her; 2) transforming the idea of the family from an obstacle to 
a system integrated with patients; 3) proceeding from an idealized representation of the team to its perception as a real working   group; 
4) experiencing the accompanying to death as a feasible team work and no more as a solitary endeavour; 5) shifting from a focus just on relational needs to competence in a global patient’s management. Nurses who apply for post-graduate PC training appear to have high predisposition towards considering communicative/
relational competences as crucial in that field. Nevertheless, they 
should be oriented to critically reflect on these core competences to transform their often idealised, and therefore self-protective, image of patients. 
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education in PC, which addresses pain and symptom management 
together with psychosocial and spiritual needs, can significantly reduce suffering and provide comfort and dignity to dying patients and their families [15-18]. In Italy, post-bachelor education in PC for nurses is mostly based on a 1-year programme [60 European Credit Transfer and Accumulation System (ECTS)] during which nurses are taught patient assessment, symptom management, communication skills, and spiritual care [19]. 
 According to EAPC [4] and SICP [3], nurses’ training 
must address five fundamental competences: ethical, clinical, communicative-relational, psychosocial and of working in a multi-professional group. These competences are strongly based on the Italian validation of the nursing core curriculum in PC 
defined by the Project Tuning Educational Structures in Europe [20]. The challenge, in PC training, is not only to accompany nurses to develop those competences, but also to monitor them during the training and later, in their professional practice.  To evaluate and monitor PC competences, validated questionnaires are available in the literature. An example is the Nurses’ core competences in palliative care developed by SICP [21]. Several studies use pre-post test design to assess the improvement of nurses’ competence as a result of PC training 
[22-24]. Nevertheless, nursing competence in PC is not always evident and measurable. Some examples are the area of ethical, 
psychosocial competence, or the capacity of recognising and thinking about crucial questions in PC, like those arising in the dying process, or the challenges posed by working in a multi-professional team [25-29]. Perceptiveness has been considered as a «vital ability in order to achieve the expert level of nursing» in PC [30]. The authors suggest that this perspective should be taken into consideration when developing a curriculum in PC and, we add, when evaluating the development of nurses’ competence in PC. There is an increasing demand for strategies capable to gather the implicit dimensions of nursing competence in PC [31,32,28]. Qualitative instruments as interviews, focus groups (FGs), and autobiographical writings could be useful to explore that aspect of nurses’ expertise and to better evaluate the development of competence in PC during and after training experiences [33-35]. This qualitative study is aimed at analysing the development of competence in a group of nurses attending an Italian Master programme in PC (providing for 60 credits ECTS, included clinical learning), considering how nurses perceived their professional growth during the training (Table 1). Analysing the development of competence, from the nurses’ perspective, has been considered useful not only for the administrators of the Italian postgraduate programme, but also for those involved in planning, carrying on and evaluating postgraduate nursing curricula in PC.
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Introduction
Design
 Framed in a qualitative approach to research [36], this study was based on the Grounded Theory (GT) method [37,38]. As Richards and Morse stated [39], research questions of a GT study “explore process, and its outcomes are midrange theories 
specific to a particular process and a particular situation” [39].
Participants
 All the 19 nurses (17 females and 2 males) enrolled in the post-bachelor programme 2015-2016 participated in this study.  The programme was multi-professional and also involved 10 physicians and 1 Social Worker (SW). We decided to include the latter in the nurses’ group because her professional practice was based on caring. Therefore, this study involved 20 participants (19 nurses and 1 SW).
 Research participants came from different Italian regions and had different ages and levels of professional 
experience. They were from 23 to 52 years old [mean: 34.7; Standard Deviation (SD): 9.78], and had between 0 and 20 years of nursing practice (mean:  6.10; SD: 6.77). Referring to PC, their professional experience ranged from 0 to 19 years (mean: 2.10; SD: 3.3). We considered “expert” in the PC area those professionals 
who had been working there for at least two years [40]. The 19 nurses (numbered N1-N19) had a Bachelor of Sciences in Nursing and the SW had a Master’s Degree in Social Sciences. 
Data collection
 According to the GT, nurses’ development of competence was studied collecting data from three FGs, carried out in different moments of the training: at the beginning (April 2015); after the clinical training (October 2015); and at the end of the activities (December 2015). Participants were divided into two groups, and researchers met every group three times to collect data (Table 2).
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In total, six FGs were carried out, each lasting between 1.5 and 2h. The same two researchers conducted all FGs in a quiet space, close to the Master lecture hall. One of them had no relationship with the participants, while the other was involved in the last part of the Master programme as a lecturer (10 h). Every FG was audiotaped and, then, verbatim transcribed.
Ethical aspects
 Approval for the study was obtained from the Ethical Board of the University of Milan. In addition, every participant was asked to sign a written informed consent for every FG, agreeing to the audio-taping and to the use of the data for research and 
publication. Confidentiality was ensured to all participants.
Analysis
 Following the GT method, two researchers independently analysed data before sharing and discussing every passage of the analytic process [38]. The transcripts were examined line by line. Then, a label referring to a group of words was applied (initial coding). By using gerunds, we focused on what the participants were doing or the (mental) action that was taking place within the segment of data. Our codes tried to identify “participants’ tacit assumptions” and 
illuminate “their implicit actions and meanings” [41]. Afterwards, initial codes were sorted and researchers 
discussed which ones were the most frequent and significant. By doing so, for each FG transcription, we created groups of initial codes that pertained to a particular focused code. In order to gain a deeper understanding of the focused codes, we compared them in each FG held during the training. In the meanwhile, we wrote analytic memos about what we learnt in this iterative 
process. Finally, focused codes were grouped together to form a 
category. Therefore, categories related to the first round of FGs were compared with categories derived from the second and the third round of FGs. This passage too was independently done by 
researchers at first and subsequently discussed together in order to reach a shared formulation of categories. An external audit for identifying categories was asked to a nurse researcher expert in PC, which led to the revision of two categories. Finally, by comparing categories from the three rounds of FGs, we outlined the process of development of nurses’ competence in PC, relying on the experience of nurses who attended the Master programme in PC.
Results
 Five macro-categories emerged from the analysis of the six FGs. According to the GT method, the central phenomenon 
experienced by the participants was the change of defining as 
competent a nurse providing PC. In this sense, the first category 1), named “Becoming a competent nurse in PC: from a focus just on relational needs to a global patient’s management”, could be represented as the core category of the analytic process. The other 
categories showed particular aspects of the change of defining a nurse as competent: 2) “Transforming patients’ representation: 
from a fixed and uniformed image to a multi-faceted and unique patient”; 3) “Developing families’ representation: from an 
obstacle to a system integrated with patients”; 4) “Proceeding 
from an idealized representation of the PC team to the feeling of being part of a real working group”; 5) Accompanying to death: from a burdensome and solitary endeavour to a feasible goal reached through teamwork (Figure 1).
Figure 1: The process of becoming a competent nurse in palliative care
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Macro-category1: Becoming a competent nurse in 
PC: from a focus just on relational needs to a global 
patient’s management
 At the beginning, participants represented competence in PC referring mostly to single abilities, particularly focused on patients’ relational needs: Sensitivity is the particular element of 
nursing PC competence (N10). Competence in PC is being able to 
listen to patients and families (N3).
 Initially, nurses were totally focused on patients and their needs, while their role and caring work remained on the background. It seemed that nurses were completely absorbed in offering relational support to the patients, while their com-petences (i.e., symptoms management) were underestimated or taken for granted (this pertained especially young nurses, who had just completed their Bachelor). In the middle of the course, nurses began considering the fact of having experience and being conscious as crucial for becoming competent in PC: A competent nurse in PC must learn 
to reason (…) and to consider the global context of patients and 
families (N4). In addition, the importance of continuous training 
was affirmed in order to maintain and develop competence, es-pecially with reference to the ability of working in a group: In my 
opinion, a competent nurse in PC is the one who is adequately and 
continuously trained and who is able to work in a group (N14).
 In the last part of the course, nurses became more self-
confident about their role and responsibilities in PC: Now I per-
ceive that PC nursing competence is constituted of more responsi-
bility and consciousness of caring, (N10). Nurses would focus on a patient-centred approach, which was then managed with more expertise: After the Master I perceive myself as more expert, not 
only in technical aspects, but also in the human ones (N16).
 In the last FG, nurses declared they felt more confident in decision making and clinical reasoning management, showing a conscious perception of their increased competence. They per-ceived themselves as more skilful in managing all aspects of PC and patients’ needs. At the end of the Master, they expressed a new idea of competence that was considered in its complexity. Particularly, nurses reported a strong idea of being more con-scious of a complex and multi-faceted competence, showing their 
new ability of reflecting on PC competence, thus exhibiting meta-competence. To conclude, nurses’ PC competence changed from a fo-cus just on single abilities and on patients’ relational needs to a more complex and aware competence focused on the ability of a global patient’s management. Interestingly, no substantial dif-ference was found in this category between expert and novice nurses.
Macro-category 2: Transforming patients’ represen-
tation: from a fixed and uniformed image to a multi-
faceted and unique patient
 At the beginning of the training, a static and uniformed view of incurable patients emerged from the participants’ words (i.e. the patient is represented as old and almost about to die). Participants expressed the idea that it is always possible to care for those patients, even if terminal: Their pathology is incurable, 
we can’t cure it, but it’s possible to take care of them, it is possible 
to take care of every patient (N11).
 Initially, nurses perceived their competence in PC as mainly based on communication/sympathetic closeness: In PC 
there are pharmacological aspects, surely, but the most important 
thing for us is to live with the patient his or her last days, help-
ing him/her give meaning to the disease and live these days at the 
best…I think what mostly matters in our work with patients is the 
relationship (N12). This relationship is represented as managed by the nurse and therefore mainly focused on the professional, being the patient depicted as the subject receiving care. In the middle term FG, patients’ representation started to be revised, with frequent referring to the experience of clinical training within the Master programme, and new elements were reported: Maybe my point of view was unaware…or maybe I knew 
that also young patients could be in PC, but I was used to see old 
people…I feel really a novice (N19).
 Practical training with patients gave nurses the oppor-
tunity to reflect on patients’ representation, both for novice and expert nurses. During the last FG, indeed, the ability to catch pa-tients’ uniqueness emerged, as well as the attitude to consider them as the core and the guide of the caring process: Every pa-
tient has different pace, different ways of acting; maybe they don’t 
want to achieve what we wish… Now I believe that we shouldn’t de-
cide alone what to do, thinking that we will resolve or change… Pa-
tients are all different and we must adapt ourselves to their needs 
and uniqueness (N12).
 Overall, the participants’ developing process observed 
could be summarised as follows: from a fixed and uniformed view of PC patients to a more multi-faceted representation of them, in which the ability to catch patients’ uniqueness and to consider them as the guide of the caring process is central.
Macro-category 3: Developing families’ representa-
tion: from an obstacle to a system integrated with pa-
tients
 The third macro-category shows a development of the idea of patients’ families during the Master. At the beginning, families were represented as part of the patients’ existential sys-tem, but they were often perceived as an obstacle to the nurses’ work: Recently, I had to manage a very hard relationship with a 
family […]. It has been quite a tragic experience […]. I would have 
wanted to scream my judgement: I never did it, but I felt this inside 
[…]. I totally didn’t agree with their behaviours (N14).
 In the middle FG, this representation started to change, mainly due to the experience lived by the nurses during the clini-cal training, and families started to be seen as subjects that must 
be accompanied, like the patients, to the final phase of life: Some-
one [during the clinical training] helped me to understand […] that 
the peculiarity of PC is to accompany families, not only patients 
(N1).
 At the end of the training, the final representation of families seemed to be further changed both in novice and expert nurses. Families were not perceived as an obstacle, but rather as an integrated system that must be understood, accepted and never judged: We never have to stop looking for a deeper under-
standing of families. We have to think about reasons that sustain 
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certain disagreeable behaviours: we have to go deeper [in our anal-
ysis] in order to offer adequate care to families and patients (N4). Consistently with the process of changing the representation of patients, nurses seemed to develop a richer image of families, which should be considered and understood in their originality and uniqueness, without living diversity as an obstacle.
Macro-category 4: Proceeding from an idealised rep-
resentation of the PC team to the feeling of being part 
of a real working group
 When monitoring nurses’ development of competences, particular attention was devoted to their idea of multi-profes-
sional work. At the beginning, participants emphasized the im-
portance of the staff, but in a very generic and idealized way, as if the representation of the multi-professional work was only theo-ry-driven: Working with a good staff is very important, and every 
conflict must be resolved (N2). The Master experience offered the opportunity to meet real working groups in PC contexts: during the middle FG, in fact, participants’ words about team started to be more realistic, referring to the contexts they experienced 
during the clinical training. This transition from an idealized to a more realistic approach is especially evident in “novice” nurses, who had very little experience in PC: Maybe before I had a very 
idealized  representation of PC team…I was used to talk about it us-
ing a lot of beautiful words, but I had never seen before a real good 
team…during the clinical training I kept in touch with it, there real-
ly was the perception of being part of a team (N12). This trend was 
confirmed at the end of the Master. In the last FG, participants 
talked a lot about the team, remarking both strengths and diffi-culties of the multi-professional work: I’m glad when daily discus-
sions in staff are carried on, this is the only way to grow, sharing 
problems… People can approach problems in different ways, but in 
a real team you can discuss them, even if it is hard to be done (N17). Particularly, they noted that the Master experience was really im-portant to develop their representation of a PC team: In my opin-
ion, the Master training has been very useful to learn how to work 
in a staff, understanding how to discuss in a team (N16).  In summary, thanks to the Master experience, nurses proceeded from an ideal representation of the PC team to the feeling of being part of a real working group.
Macro-category 5: Accompanying to death: from a 
burdensome and solitary endeavor to a feasible goal 
reached through team work
 Accepting that patients’ diseases could not be healed and that they are going to die is considered one of the most dif-
ficult aspects of PC. An important part of nurses’ work in PC con-sists in the process of accompanying patients and families to their relatives’ death, with professional competence. As we reported before, the idea of “good death” is hard 
to be defined and it is highly influenced by subjective and cultural factors. In this sense, this category appears to bevery complex, highlighting a multifaceted process. In all the FGs, participants’ words about “good death” referred to the end of the patients’ suf-fering. Death was considered “good” if patients and their families were adequately prepared to it.
 Nevertheless, initially nurses talked about general as-pects of accompanying patients towards death, not really related to the process of caring and to what they could do professionally: 
It is very important to help patients, to help them in reconsider-
ing their life, giving meaning to it (N12). This ideal and general representation of accompanying to a “good death” (particularly relevant in “novice” nurses) was conceived, at the beginning of the course, as something that nurses should carry on alone, and therefore as a very demanding work. Initially, even expert nurs-
es, although in a less idealized manner, conceived accompanying the patient to death as a lonely work, in which patients are not leading the process: I have to learn to let the patient guiding the 
process (N19). At first, nurses seemed to think of themselves as the only professionals involved in this task, alone and quite mul-titasking. In the middle of the course, other aspects were intro-duced by participants, when discussing about a “good death”. For instance, the role of the team started to be mentioned: Now, for 
me, for a “good death” you need warmth, protection, tenderness…
so I imagine a good team and an educated and responsible family 
[accompanying the patient] (SW).
 Colleagues and patients’ care-givers started to be seen 
as a crucial support for the difficult work of accompanying to death: post-bachelor education seemed to have developed the idea that accompanying to death should be lived in alliance with 
other people, without hiding difficulties. The idea of being the only professional involved in accompanying patients to death be-came fainter and fainter as the Master activities went on. In the middle phase, the process of accompanying to death was likely to be more feasible for participants. In the last FG, a multi-faceted representation of “good death” emerged. It started to be seen in a less ideal and general way, mostly by “novice” nurses, and patients started to be represented as “the centre” of the caring process: Now I think that patient is the fundamental variable in the 
accompanying process (N12). Nurses emphasized the importance of acting professionally and, above all, never alone: Nurses can of-
fer a great contribution, but they always need other professionals’ 
support, we can’t do everything alone (N7).
 In the participants’ words, the Master experience has improved the capacity of accompanying to die (Master gave me 
many instruments for the accompanying process. N12), even if participants still highlighted the complexity of the dying process, underlying the necessity of a continuous training on these topics: 
It’s important for me that institutions continuously train PC pro-
fessionals, really continuously, accompanying them in their daily 
work […], because accompanying another person and his/her fam-
ily to death is an enormous challenge (N19).
Discussion
 Studies have pointed out that nurses often base their professional practice and idea of competence on particular val-ues: as Taylor et al. noted, nurses are commonly perceived as be-
ing very committed to the patients they care for [42]. These ideas are particularly stressed in PC, where nurses have to struggle to face patients’ end of life and all the existential, ethical passages 
that this implies, including families’ needs [42]. The core concept 
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of the PC philosophy, as Dobrina et al. reported, seems to be a patient-centred approach focused on relationship and sensitive-
ness [13]. Our participants revealed to have deeply internalized this core concept: since the beginning of the Master, they continu-ously stressed the importance of being sensitive and communi-cative with patients. In this sense, our study highlights that the applicants to the PC Master already had a predisposition to core aspects of PC and required competences, like setting up a posi-tive relationship with patients and families, and effectively com-municating with them. Participants reported these aspects were unique and privileged characteristics of PC, although sometimes 
idealized, which was particularly evident in novice nurses.
 Consistent with our findings, it seems that the first phase of nurses’ training in PC should not be focused on empha-
sizing the aspects related to relational competences. In fact, nurs-es appear to already have a predisposition towards considering those competences as crucial in PC. Quite the opposite, at the very beginning of PC training, nurses should be oriented to critically 
reflect on relational aspects of PC, in order to transform their of-
ten fixed and idealized image of the patients into a multi-faceted 
and complex representation of them [43]. Idealization is com-monly considered as a defence mechanism and nurses should 
reflect on their image of the patient,, asking themselves why it is 
so often idealized. Particularly, our study could offer suggestions for planning PC training: focusing on patients’ representation, it 
should be useful to let PC nurses note that idealizing relational and communicative aspects could be a defence mechanism re-lated to the effort of caring for incurable patients.
 Accordingly, nurses should be encouraged to reflect on the image of the patients’ family: in our study, at the beginning of the training, relatives were often seen as hindering the nurse-patient relationship. However, in the end participants were able 
to recognize that each family has its own story and that (nega-tive) behaviours should be understood in view of that story, and never judged. Referring to the representation of the patients’ families, cultural aspects must be taken into account: in Latin cultures, like the Italian one, families tend to be both protective and invasive with regard to the patients’ wishes. In this sense, our participants initially reported the idea of family as an obstacle, showing a 
possible connection between our findings and some character-
istics of families in Latin cultures [44]. However, the represen-tation of families as obstacles can be considered as “immature”. In this sense, our study highlights the importance of working on families’ representation, while planning training for PC nurses. Professionals should be helped to understand the story of every family, giving meaning to their behaviours (the positive but also the negative ones) referring to that particular and unique story.
 Idealization resulted to be a process that involved not only the patient, but also the PC team. Nurses, at the beginning of the educational programme, were likely to represent the team 
as a monolithic, powerful solution to all the difficulties that may arise in PC. This representation can be interpreted as the nurses’ 
need to find protection and guidance in the PC team, because they felt alone in facing their hard work. Yet, in the last part of the training, particularly after clinical practice, nurses were able 
to see the difficulties of the multi-professional work, since the healthcare professionals “can approach problems in different ways”. Participants highlighted the importance of discussion and 
even conflict in the PC team, revealing that being part of a group does not mean delegating decisions to the “protective” team, but taking responsibilities and bringing one’s own contribution. To 
this aim, the so-called “soft skills” are crucial [45]. Communication skills and ethical competences are seemingly the most complex aspects of working in PC. Arnaert & Wainwright and Selman et al. remarked this complexity, high-lighting the need for a continuous professional training focused 
on those aspects [32, 46]. Indeed, many participants expressed, at the end of the Master programme, the need for further train-
ing focused on those often idealized but complex competences, underlining the idea that education on communication skills is never enough. When planning PC professional training, the im-
portance of dealing with relational aspects must be emphasized, 
and they must be deeply analyzed in order to break down any 
idealization and naivety in managing the relationship with termi-nal patients. At the same time, it should be considered that rela-tional and ethical competences are fundamental and particularly challenging in PC. Frequently, the professionals’ feeling is that training in those aspects is crucial and never enough to reach a sense of being competent [30,7]. Our research highlights how participants initially do not regard clinical or pharmacological skills as core aspects of 
PC competence. The initial idealization of relational and com-municative skills in PC seems to dim the importance of a multi-faceted competence in order to offer a global care to patients. As Strandberg et al. noted, holistic nurses’ practice requires both the managing of social, emotional and spiritual needs, and the clinical and pharmacological expertise, in order to take care of physical pain and symptoms [11]. Our study reveals that the clinical and pharmacological aspects of PC start to be taken into account after 
a reflective process that challenge participants to deeply recon-sider the idea of PC competence. Technical and clinical nursing abilities are fundamental for PC competence: as Heals and Ferrell et al. noted, these aspects must be presented and well addressed in professional training because they are part of a complex and 
multi-faceted vision of PC competence [19,47]. According to Taylor et al., our findings highlight the im-
portance of transforming future PC nurses into reflective prac-titioners, skilled in continuously evaluate their competence and 
professional practice, with the final aim of examining their activi-
ties and improving nursing care [48,7]. Particularly, monitoring of the representations of com-petences can be an interesting strategy to transform PC nurses 
into reflective practitioners: discussions during the FGs, in fact, were fruitful opportunities for nurses to think about their idea of PC competences, comparing themselves to each other and re-
flecting on their developing competence.
 Reflective aptitude is considered as a core competence to deal with, during end-of-life accompaniment. Even if guidelines 
on “good death” are available, nurses should continuously reflect 
on their experience, as Cipolletta & Oprandi suggested [26,49]. Death and the process of dying always involve personal values 
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and wishes, personal and social taboos, so that professionals fac-
ing this awkward existential phase need to discuss and reflect on their personal and professional experiences [31]. In so doing, they could perceive themselves as more effective in taking care 
of dying patients. Continuous training focused on reflective prac-tice has been advocated for PC professionals , in order to improve their capability to face the effort of accompanying to death, and offering an always better care to patients and families [18,26].
 We are aware that our findings cannot be generalized, since derived from a qualitative study conducted in a single site, with a small sample of nurses. Nevertheless, “our intent was not to develop something that was quantitatively representative, but to develop the concept or the theory as completely as possible, to represent the phenomena [in our case, the process of develop-ing nursing competence in PC]”[50]. To this aim, the researchers’ interpretation of the participants’ words shouldn’t be considered a bias. Investigators’ subjectivity is inevitably involved in inter-pretative processes, but trustiness can be assured by continuous comparison of the emerging categories and discussion among re-searchers, and by external audit, both processes that we carried on.
 Our findings may be useful to plan training courses for PC nurses in contexts that are similar to the one described here. Training directors should plan courses oriented to teach PC nurs-es in the perspective of patients’ global management, where ev-ery patient can be seen as multi-faceted and unique. Further, PC nurses should be trained to develop a representation of families as a system integrated with patients, which can be managed with the staff’s support. Training should be aimed also at construct-
ing a non-idealized idea of PC team: conflicts often characterize multi-professional groups, but well trained professionals should 
be able to think about conflicts also as a chance for learning and growing. Our study stresses the importance that accompanying to death must not be conceived and carried on as a solitary en-terprise. In fact, professionals need to learn that this effort must be planned, carried on and discussed by an irreplaceable team-work. Another issue emerged from this study is that continuous 
training is necessary for PC nurses. Our finding, however, could be strengthened by further exploring PC nurses’ representation of competence, so as to plan and organise a focused and adequate training in PC.
Conclusions
 Our findings suggest that nurses have developed their own set of norms and expectations of what palliative care is, be-fore applying to PC training. However, during and after training, these perceptions change. Nurses transform their representation 
of the patient from a fixed and uniformed one to a multi-faceted image of him/her; they also change their perception of the family that from an obstacle becomes a system integrated with patients, which can never be excluded by the caring process; furthermore, 
nurses proceed from an idealized representation of the team to its perception as a real working group, characterised both by syn-
ergies and conflicts; they also learn that accompanying to death is 
a feasible team work and not a solitary endeavour; finally, nurses 
shift their focus from just relational needs of the patient to caring in PC intended as global  management of the patient.
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